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SID GEORGE FOSTER (DOPTS 
IMPORTDNT HEW IDE POIIGT

8

1 TRANSPORTATIONIt PflUTD N. #,;
tbe Annie il., Mkmy Hestxr, and 
the Olive'S, Owb. Goebee, .Murray 
■Harbor.

WaMINT SCHOONERS 
UNDINE PRODUCE IiIiMimw

EM

EPIDEMIC OD 
’ DODTH SHOD!

price of poUMnaa haa drogyped In many
pktam throughout the Maritime Ptnov- 

prices In New (llaaeoiw have 
held firm during the entire 
present «potaiüetoe are eelltog ait the 
iwharf art. 86c. per bushel; turnip#!, 40c., 
and cabbage art. one and one-half dents 
(per pound. Tbdpy the wharf «was

AtPotatoes From Prince Ed
ward Island Plentiful at 
About $2.20 a Barrel, Con
sumer's Prices—New Glas
gow Lucky.

Olaaaew—Portland Service
From

Glasgow
Dec. 2 
Dec. 9

Scientific Principles to be Applied to Processes of Produc
tion and Manufacture—College Men, Bankers and In
dustrial Experts Appointed Advisory Counsel.

From 
Portland 

Dec. 16 
Dec. 26IT «1 HD CASSANDRA

Athenta
Glasgow—-Halifax Service.

From From 
6t. John Halifax 

SATURNIA Dec. 12 
For information apply locad Agents 

or The Robert Retard Co, Limited, Gen
eral Agents, 162 Prince William St, 
St. John, N. B.

crowded with teams hauling produce
of all kinds* away from the v 
and most of the achoone-re wiM be 
able to leave port by tomorrow or next

From
Glasgow
Nov. 21Important Announcement 

Made by Hon. Martin Bur
rell—Bad Slump in Aroo
stook Market.

mm, Toronto University; Prof. A. B. 
MecAJtum, Toronto University; Presi
dent Walter C. Murray. University of 
Saskatchewan; R. Hobson, Steel Com
pany at Canada, Hamilton; It. A. 
Roes, consulting electrical engineer, 
Montreal; Tant1 rode Bienvenue, ten- 
oral manager Banque Provinciale.

About 25 Cases and Severs 1 
Deaths Reported, but Situ
ation is Rapidly Improving

Spec 111 to The Standsrd.
Ottawa, Nov. 80.—A# the result of 

a long study of the Industrial situa
tion in Canada Sir George Foster, 
minister of trade and commerce, has 
come to the conclusion that much 
benefit would result from promoting 
and strengthening the application of 
science to the processes of production 
and manufacture. To assist ln the 
work he has appointed the following 
honorary advisory counsel on Indite-

day. The schooner -men arm very
Jubilant over the way prices sure hold
ing here and most of them are counting 
on malting another trip to tiile port Lf 
the weather keeps on Lid. There has 
been morte» produce sold art «tihe wharf 
here this season than fax any previous 
one for many y<

Special to The Standard.
New Glasgow, NSv. 30.—When the 

cold snap «truck New Glasgow and 
five P. E. island produce schooners 
were tied up here awing to the Ice 
conditions In the East River, the 
weather turned mild, the Ice disap
peared and the schooners left, for their 
home «ponts. Today there are no leee 
than seven of them art the wharf all 
loaded with produce «which they are 
dealing out art a rapid rate. The 
ecfliooneni now in ponu are: The Fran
cis E. Willard, Caprt. Dalton, Gefomge- 
t«wm; the Nyanza, Oapt. MoKenzde, 
Murray River; the E. D. Myra, Oapt. 
White, Murray Harbor; the «Charles

A serious diphtheria epidemic In 
North Shore counties which has been 
prevalent for several weeks, le gradu
ally subatdingand It Is probable sever
al of the closed schools and churches 
will be reopened.

Along the Mlramtcht River the situ
ation is improving. Of ten cases ln 
Neguac and nine at Tabustntac none 
was fatal except one. The etght-yean 
old eon of James Ashford, who while 
vonvale4fine; caught cold and died ot 
diphtheric croup during the absence 
of the missionary physician, Rev. John 
Squires.

Special to The Standard.
Otbajww, Nov. 30.—iHon. Mangin Bur

rell has been adviwed of an importapt 
amendment to the regulation» govern
ing the adimteelon of -Canadian potatoes 
Into the United States.

Hereafter permtes widl -be issued to 
United States importera by the Fed
eral Horticultural Board of Washing
ton for the admle»lo,n o-f Canadian :po- 
latioes at any port ic«f entry Instead of 
at certain designated -ports as art «pres 
etui and without Inspection at the porrt 
of entry, except when such Inspection 
Is specifically requdrci by the board, 
/but such shipment must be accompan
ied by two ooipleB of a certificate or 
soundness signed by the shipper cer
tifying that «the portâtes are as sound 
as is commercially praotlcaible and 
that the shipment contains not more 
than ten per cent, of potatoes shoiw 
lag traces of dry rot with or other 
-potato di

Under Sub-Committee.
Tfcte advisory council will work un

der a sub committee of the cabinet 
consisting of Sir George Foster, Hon. 
Dr. Roche, Hon. B. L. Partenaude, Hon. 
T. W. Orothers and Hon. Martin Bur*

>•More P. E. I. Spuds.
Quebec, Nov. 30—The steamer Cas- 

capedia^ ln from the gulf, has on 
board, among other items, 17,000 
bags- of potatoes from P. K. I. Fifteen 
thousand of these bags of potatoes 
are consigned to Montreal andl the 
balance to Quebec.

The steamer also has over a thous
and cases of fresh eggs from the gulf 
regions.

^SAILINGS TO THE 
}¥EST INHIF.S

Tjwfai Screw

ST. JOHK H B. uThAUFAX, &&

rail./a byThis oommittec will ba responsible 
for the expenditure of 
provided by parliament for sclent!Bo 
and Industrial research.

The duties of the honorary advisory 
committee will be aa follows: To con
sult with afl responsible bodies and 
persons carrying on scientific and in
dustrial research work In Canada with 
a view to bringing about united* ef
fort and mutual co-operation ln solv
ing the various problems of scientific 
and industrial research which from 
time to time present themselves.

To co-ordinate as far as possible 
the work so carried on so as to avoid 
overlapping of effort and to direct the 
various problems requiring solution In
to the hands of those whose equip 
ment are best adapted thereto.

To select the most practical and 
pressing problems Indicated tty Indus
trial necessities and present them 
when approved by the committee to 
research bodies for earliest possible 
solution.

To report from time to time the re
sults of their work to the minister of

any money
j

{ ■ .
f

Next Sailing— 
Halifax Dir mat
KMtJP “Chlgnecto,”
St. John (via Halifax)
RVflP ■•Chlgnccto," Doc 3. * Vi

*te tout ut nui rum a
A S7-W OrantWe Street, Helllas. M. %.

or to tha Local Tkfrat Affonci—,

Severe Headaches
and Pains in the Back

Dec 1». ’ISEpidemic Subsiding. ZtiJr-i
The dlieeie tlao appeared In Kent 

end Northumberland countlee. One 
*r two teeth, from diphtheria occur
red near Shedtae. The eltuatlon there 
Is alio Improving.

Years ago diphtheria was one ot 
the most dangerous and deadly dis
eases known In thle climate 
decimated whole settlement., 
since the discovery of antatndne 
jttote is now tittle danger ot fatal re- 
Kite It proper precautions are taken.

Resulted From Deranged Kidneys end Constipation oi 
the Bowels.an* It 

i, but tiaüoetti altogether.
: I. JOHN - MONTREAL

OCEAN LIMITED
Shippers Warned.

Canadtaa shippere In cbtalnJmg from 
«the United States consignée the num
ber of his -pcnmdt shoultl nek to be 
su-ppd'led w-l'Lh enough copies of -the 
certificate of eouedoess to cover the 
Individual shjLpnnanta <Ui -be made.

-Shippers are «warned that the offer
ing -for entry to the United States of 
-pcitatoea not up to the standard of cer 
tiftcaite of soundness may lead not only 
to the rejection of their «particular 
shipments, but tliso to the cancella
tion of existing permits and the re
fusal Of mew permits to such shippers.

' Big Potato Slump.
The Iboitiboim -has dropped out of the 

Aroostook potato market. At Caribou 
«prices have «slumped, to 83.50 with few 
sales. The Fort Fairfield market is 
closed and none of the buyers are 
buyers any longer. An uncertain mw 
ket in 1he big cities and a car shortage 
are the caiusea. . Nearly half of n-he

ll is in vain to try to regulate and time from kidney disease and pains in 
restore the healthful action of the the back, tout have found that by using 
kidneys until the liver and bowels are 006 ^ a Week the kidneys and 
set right. bowels are kept in good order, and 1

Ami fa..* har. _____ ..... d0 001 have en7 more pains ln theAnd Just here is where so many kid- back) or head like I used to have. I
nty medicines fall. Kidney derange- was also a great eufferer from piles, 
ments almost Invariably begin with and could get no relief until I used 
constipation and torpidity of the liver. Dr. Chase's «Ointment This ailment is 
The whole work of filtering the blood entirely cured now, hurt we always 
Is thrown on the kidneys, and in time keep both the pills and the ointment 
thpjr fall to stand the strain. The In the house for use when they are 
poison ln the system gives rise to needed.”
severe headadiea, pains In the back This statement Is ëndorsed by Mr. 
and tired, depressed feelings. F. Saunders, Town Marshal, whe

Because they act directly on the writes that Mr. Loney's letter is true 
liver and bowels, as well as on the and correct.
kidneys, Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills Dr. Chase's Kldney-Llver Pills, one 
are eminently successful In the treat- pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, 
mont of kidney derangements. or Bdmaneon, Bates & Co., Limited,

Mr. William Loney, Marysville, N. B„ Toronto, 
writes:—"I am glad to recommend Dr. Remember that imitations only die- 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills to anybody appoint. The genuine bear the por- 
who Is suffering from kidney trouble trait and signature of A, W. Chase, 
or constipation. I suffered for a long M.D., the famous Receipt Book author

Daily Except Sunday.
Dep. st. John 
Arr. Montreal

7.00 a.m. 
8.05 a.m.Had Severe Cold SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER.

trial and scientific research: Presi
dent A. Stanley MacKensle. Dalhousle 
University; Prof. F. D. Adams, Me- 
Gill University; Prof. R. F. Ralan, 
McGill University; Prof. J. C. McLen-

MARITIME EXPRESS
Dally Except Sunday.PAIN IN CHEST

SPASMODIC COUGHING
Dep. St. John 
Arr. Montreal

6.10 p.m. 
6.30 p.m.

trade and commerce.
Eastern Steamship Lines.Wetty people when they contract s 

•old do not psy any attention to It, 
thinking perhaps It will sew «way ln 
a day or two. This la a mistake tor 
(before they know St, * has settled on 
the lungs.

Too much stress cannot be laid on 
the fact that eo the rat sign of s 
cough or cold * meet be gotten rid ot 
Immediately, otherwise It may cause 
yean of suffering from some serious 
lung trouble.

(Mr. A. George, 30 Blevins Place, 
Toronto, One, writes: "Having great
ly banafttted tram your remedy, Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Bymp, I take the 
liberty to write you a ter words about 
the effect ot that wonderful syrup. Two 
years ago 1 caught a severe cold fol
lowed by a spasmodic cough and pats 
da my cheat. 1 was treated by many 
■ootore but without any benefit, and 
Also took many proprietary medicines 
which an failed to cure. One of my 
friande recommended Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine syrup, and after using three 
bottles 1 was completely cured. I re

seat

ENGLISH POLICE WHIT " 
NEW BRUNSWICK MEN

POSSIBLE EIRTHQUIKE 
IN WEST INDIES

All-the-Way by Water. 
INTERNATIONAL LINE 
Steamship “North Star.”

Leaves tit. John Thursday a at 9.0U 
a. m. (Atlantic time), for Eaetport, 
Lu bee Portland and Boston.

Return, leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9.00 a. m. for Port
land, Eaetport, Lubec and St. John.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE.
Direct between Portland and New 

York. Passenger ‘service discontinued 
for the season. Freight service 
throughout the year.

METROPOLITAN LINE.
Direct between Boston and New 

York. Express passenger and freight 
service throughout the year. Route 
via Cape Cod Canal.
Steamships “Bunker Hill” and “Old 

Colony.”
Leave North Side India Wharf, Bos

ton, week days only at 5 p. m., due 
New York 7.30 a. m. Same service 
returning.

City Ticket Office. 47 King street. 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B., 
A. E. FLEMMING, T. F.\& P. A., SL 
John, N. B.

Mbncton, Nov. 30.—'The Chief Con 
stable of Salford, Lancashire, Eng
land, la very anxious to find out the 
whereabouts of the parents of one 
John Fraser, a Canadian sailor who 
was arrested there upon a very ser
ious charge, and who has given his 
address as "Loosham, Moncton, N. 
B., Canada.” The local police have 
been communicated with, hut have no 
record of the John Fraser in question. 
Fraser escaped after serving a month 
in Jail.

When he was first captured, he re
fused to give any account of himself 
except that his parents were living at 
"Loosham, Monckton, N. B., Canada.” 
The loca-Lpollce believe that the Eng
lish authorities made a mistake ln 
talking down the name, and that It is 
really Lewisville that Is meant.

Washington, Nov. 30.—An earth
quake of some severity, and lasting 
more than an hour, «occurred during 
the night and was disclosed this morn
ing on the records of the Georgetown 
University selstnologlcal observatory. 
The first tremors began at 10.2^ p. ra
the maximum shocks came between 
10.33 and 10.34 and the disturbance 
died away at 11.40 p. m. The centre 
of the disturbance was estimated at 
1,600 miles from Washington. It was 
thought It might have been ln the 
West Indies.

cmcip remain» unsold.

1

Raemaekers Famous War Cartoons
Colored miniature of this great Dutch artist’s remarkable picture 
stories of the “Huns Kultur” are now packed exclusively in

Craven "A” Virginia Cigarettes
There arp 140 cartoons in this intensely interesting series— 
start your collection today.GENER1L SMUTZ TO ■ 

FIGHT IN FOINCE
commend tt to Anyone Al e God
remedy."

"Dr. WoodW le but Vint yellow
-wrapper, three pine trees the trade
mark, price 26c. end 60c.

MMofeotured for «be peat twenty. 
eve y «Art by The T. Mllburn Co., 
limited, Toronto, Ont

SIB ROBERT BIEN 
IN HONORIRY COLONEL

y
Ca/prtawn, Nov. 30.—Jit ts underwtoad 

here that General Jan Christian 
Smuts, former Minister of Defense, 
as soon a# he has wound up his cam
paign ta German Meet Africa, where 
he is in supreme command of the 
British forces operating there, wild go 
to the front in France to take com
mand of the Union of «South Africa 
(conrtlmigeut there. The slituatiioin In 
Gertuam East Africa Is that what ta' 
«left of the German army da Kraa-led ln 
a stretch of territory in «tira southeast 
corner, about GOO miles Jn diameter, 
covered with thick brush, very swampy 
In places and with malaria very prova-

The Maritime Steamship Co.,
Limited.

On March 3, 1916, anil unui further 
notice the S.8. Connors Bros., will run 
as follows; Leave SL John, N. B„ 
Thorne Wharf and Warehousing Com
pany, Ltd., on Saturday, 7.30 a. m., 
dayUght time, for SL Andrews, N. B.. 
calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Black's Harbor, Back Bay or 
L’Etete, Deer Island, Red Store or SL 
George. Returning leave SL An
drews, N. B., Tuesday for SL Johb, 
N B., calling at L’Etete or Back Bay. 
Black’z Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper H&tdoe Weather and tide per. 
mining.

Agent—Thorne Whari. an* Ware
housing Co., Ltd. 'Phone, 286L Mgr. 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

INOTHER EDITH Ottawa, Nov. 30.—Sir Robert Bor
den, Hlon. C. J. Doherty and Premier 
Hearst, of Ontario, • appear ln the 
militia list today as honorary colonels, 
tilr Robert became the honorary head 
of the 86th Nova Scotia Battalion. 
Hon. Mr. Doherty Is officially gazetted 
to the same rank with the Irish Ran
gers, while Premier Hearst in an 
honorary way heads the 227th Bat-
U1T ______________________

CELL CE
V

Çraven'ï Graven"
[virginiaHII 1 [Virginia

IRavenHfliri», Nov. 80.—When toe detail. 
ot the eh noting ot Mme. HelolM 
More.ee become known the world 
will And the cue 1. a parallel to that 
of Min Bdlth Cnvoll, according to 
Vie feminine, which today report, 
the doth of the patriotic French wo. 
man executed ln Bruaaela.

"Mme. Moreno wu the wife ot • 
Belgian Journalist. When the war be 
gen she remained with him. Her rel

atives last heard directly from her 
*n January, 1916, but recently a men 

chant in Amsterdam wrote to them, 
saying aha died -tragically,' February 
29, 1916, 'the victim of her ardent 
patriotism,' ”

Confirmation haa been obtained of 
the report that aha wse shot by tbe 
Germane, but no details have been sa 
contained.

Virginialent.

v Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Cigarette Superiority or.

MANCHESTER UNE.Paying more for cigarettes with fancy flavors and 
pungent aromas doesn’t buy better tobacco or superior 
cigarettes. You’rb only paying the freight on long 
distance shipments and valueless handling.

Manchester 
Nov. 18 Manchester Citizen Dec. 13 
Nov. 26 Manchester Port*
Dec. 23 Manchester Inventor Dec. 30 
Dec. 23 Manchester Corpor'n Jan, 13 
Dec. 30 Manchester Shipper Jan. 23 
Jan. 13 Manchester Citizen Feb. 7 

Steamers marked * take cargo for 
Philadelphia.

WM. THOMSON A CO., LTD.
Agents, St. John, N. B.

From 
St. John

•the Kind You HsveAlwnys Bought, andwhich has been
1”_^0 over emlYiaa been made nnder*hUper* 
SV aonot supervision since Its Infancy.
lASiVj; Allow no one to deceive you tn this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Jnst-as-good” are but 
Ssperlments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Dec 9Virginia—the home of Tobacco—supplies the world 
with the finest and mildest cigarette leaf grown.
Cravon "A“cigarettesare all pure, sun cured Virginia—lively 
and mellow—specially blended from selected first quality leaf 
of different strengths. The result is a superior cigarette that 
will instantly earn your preference, for it leaves no dry, 
clgeretty after-taste end no dullness.
Cravon “A” Virginia is a particularly likeable cigarette and 
the biggest value on the market —the distinctive “flavor 
porsonality,‘ with the first pack will evidence its superiority.

ITIE HUNDRED #

OEM IN CrCLOIE
What Is CASTORIA 4

London, Nov,, 30.—The death 01 
nearly 800 persons tn a cyclone as 
Fondieberry, India, Is reported in a

FURNESS LINE.CMtorla Is n harmless substitute for Cantor OU, Perd» 
gorle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootle 
substance. Its age 1» Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more'than thirty years ta 
has been in constant use for the relief el Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It régalât»! the Stomach and Bowels, 

Food, giving healthy and natural sloop. 
Panacea—The Mover’s Friend,

From
London st. John 

Nov. 18
Steamer 

Sachem 
Messina 
Kanawha 

Dates subject to change. 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO„ LTD. 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

Refiner deepwtoh from Medoia». The
storm caused greet damage to iprop-

Nov. 15 
Nov. 21lO f°r lO Cents Dec. 5(iPofadkAerry te the chief French

poeeesetlom in India. It ha» an or
:assimilates the 

The Children’s
116 sépare miles and a population of 
about 170,000. ;.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYW'wOalldln, Permits Last Month. 
VriJOcste#

ufidfgg Inspector for the month cf 
November as follows: Wooden dwell
ing, Newman, H. E. Holder, 8WOO; 
hospital ward, Dominion government 
Medical Depot, M. James, 11,200; 
Union Foundry end Machine Works, 
Union, W. K , brick addition, 93,600; 
Maritime Nell Works, Brittain, wood

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.In th* 
Red Boxwere Issued by the After Oct. 1st and until further no

tice 8. S. Grand Ma nan leaves Grand 
Manan, Mondays 7.30 a.m., for SL John, 
returning leaves SL John Wednesdays 
7.30 a. Doth ways via Campebello, 
Eaetport end Wilson's Beech.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
a. m„ for St. Stephen, returning Fri
day 7 a. m„ via Campobello, Sastport 
and St. Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.80 
a. m., round trip St. Andrews, return
ing 1 p. m , both ways vis Csmpoballo 
and Eaetport.

Atlantic Standard Time.
MOTT D. GUPTXLL, JUT.

Bears the Signature of
«to

4» "there newer 
wee • purer 
Cigarette*IThe Kind You Have Always e s

addition, 88,000. This is a total of
114,20a as eompared with 140,260 for 
the comepondtng month test year.

The total bonding certificate, since 
the beginning of the yeer total |4«lc 
660, compared with 1323,400 ttr the 
eleven pwmUw of 1916.

In Un Per Over 30 Years 'J 1■6

I

lilt I '4M

CASTORIA

Canadian Government Railways

!
► i
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